
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

THE BETHEL CONNECTION                                  May 11, 2022 
Lead Pastor:  Don Whipple; whip1030@gmail.com; 765.404.6070 

Associate Pastor:  Matthew Dodd; mattcdodd@gmail.com; 419.572.6842 

Director of Kid’s Ministries:  Kelly Hines; bethelbiblekids@gmail.com; 765.210.1206 

Ministry Assistant:  Melody Perez; bbcwinamac@gmail.com; 574.225.0288 

Bethel Bible Church 6966 West SR 14 Winamac, IN 46996 

 

Ministry Update: 
Over the past six years, Kelly has been serving our church family as our Director of Kid’s Ministries. Don’t let the title fool 
you–she wears multiple hats that stretch far beyond our children’s ministry. We are extremely thankful for Kelly and the 
entire Hines family for the way God has worked through them to bless us. So, thank-you Kelly and the Hines crew. 
I just wanted to give our church a brief update since Kelly’s resignation was announced last month. 
First, let’s acknowledge that God is leading. It seemed best, after much discussion and prayer on both the elder and the 
staff level, that we do not sense the immediate need to fill the Director of Kid’s Ministries position. This is not because there is 
a decreased emphasis in children’s ministry. Rather, we believe we have highly gifted, passionate, and qualified members 
who can carry this ministry well into the future. 
Second, let’s acknowledge that God is providing. Praise God for how a couple of our members have gladly answered 
Kelly’s challenge to serve in new capacities. Maggie Hershman has agreed to oversee the nursery ministry and Tarrah 
Ledford has agreed to teach children in the Wired Ministry on Wednesday nights. So, thank-you ladies for being willing to 
fill-in the gaps. 
Finally, let’s acknowledge that God uses change to grow us. Is it possible that in this moment of change at Bethel that 
God is causing you to think about your role as a member of this body differently? Are there “gaps” that God is drawing your 
attention to in order to nudge you to fill? As you follow His promptings, you will experience growth as He works in you and 
through you to bring Him glory. Opportunities abound to serve! Below are just a few opportunities we are featuring this 
week. In the coming weeks and months, would you prayerfully consider how you could minister as we navigate through 
change together? Thanks so much! 
Pastor Matt 
 

OPPORTUNITY TO MINISTER:  

Do you love having coffee and 
snacks on Sunday mornings?  We 
need your help!  We are looking for 
someone to take over making the 
coffee and putting out snacks for our 
Sunday morning service.  This is a 
great way to serve your church 
family—and you can do this as a 
family!  We would love to have 
someone in charge of this ministry as 
well as several others to come 
alongside and serve for this ministry.   

Please talk to Pastor Matt or Melody 
to start ministering! 

UPDATE ON VBS: 

We are practically filled up for those 
helping with VBS!  Thank you so much to 
those of you who have volunteered their 
time, efforts and love to serve kids in our 
church and through-out our community 
for this amazing week!  

We are still in need of someone to take 
charge of decorating and another helper 
for registration.   

Also, we need prayer partners!  Each year, 
we like to have each of our volunteers 
covered in prayer for the week of VBS.   

If you would like to sign-up to have 
someone specific to pray over for VBS, 
please sign up at church or contact Melody 
to be paired up with an amazing 
volunteer! You will receive a letter 
detailing who you will be praying for, their 
area of service and what the kids will be 
learning the week of VBS.  

Thanks ahead of time for your amazing 
support!  

Helping Hands Offering – You can Help! 

We are announcing a special Helping Hands 

offering over the next several weeks with a 

goal of receiving around $10,000. Our 

Deacons are currently processing a need in 

our church family that is a bit unusual as it 

will require a larger amount of funding than 

the typical needs addressed with Helping 

Hands funds. We are asking our church 

family to consider giving generously above 

your regular offering to the Helping Hands 

fund. All gifts designated to ‘Helping Hands’ 

will go into that fund to be used for this 

current need and any future needs that may 

arise. Thank you for your generosity to care 

for the needs of those in our church family.  
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Happening this week: 
 

Wednesday, May 11:  Simple Supper @ 
5:30 pm; Family Night @ 6:00 pm; 
Council Meeting @ 7:45 pm 

Saturday, May 14:  Ladies Bible Study @ 
9:00 am 

Sunday, May 15:  Worship Service @ 9:15 
am including Graduate Recognition; 
Sunday School Hour @ 10:45 am 

 

PRAYER:  

• Pray for Amber, Josiah & Reuben Helt.  They have traveled to 
Texas with the Caston Robotics Team for a competition!  Pray 
for safe travels.  They are scheduled to return this Friday.   

• Thanks for continuing to pray for Lois Lau.  She will be at 
Hickory Creek at least another week.  Pray for God to continue 
to sustain her in these days.  

• Pray for the family of Virginia Barr as they—along with us—
mourn her earthly loss but are so thankful that she is able to see 
her Savior face to face! 

  

What:  Open House for McKenzie Mitchell 

Where:  The Mitchell’s home @ 3726 South  450 East, Winamac, IN 

When:  Sunday, June 5th from 6:30 pm ~ 8:30 pm 

You’re invited to an ice cream social to celebrate McKenzie Mitchell!  McKenzie will 
be graduating from high school on Sunday, June 5th.   

 

Bethel’s Graduate Recognition Day will be Sunday, May 15.   

 

I’m almost finished with Holier Than Thou by Jackie Hill Perry, subtitled How God’s Holiness Helps Us Trust Him. Jackie 
has an interesting writing style; if you like poetry, you’ll enjoy her solid teachings delivered in an arresting way. 
 
Next up is Tactics. A Game Plan for Discussing Your Christian Convictions by Gregory Koukl, forwarded by Lee Strobel. 
How do we initiate conversations, be clear, keep from getting tangled up in clever arguments and minutiae? I’m 
looking forward to learning. 
 
Then there’s a great companion: When to Speak and When to Shut Up by Dr. Michael D. Sedler. (Ok, stop laughing, 
even though it sounds perfect for me.) This book deals with “principles for conversations you won’t regret.” Among the 
chapter titles are “When Silence Isn’t Golden,” “Communication Breakdown,” “A Question of Authority,” and “The 
Purpose of Silence.” Stay tuned. 
 
Our Life Group is currently working through Be Satisfied. Looking for the Answer to the Meaning of Life by Warren 
Wiersbe. It’s a study book on Ecclesiastes, and it is prompting some great discussions. 
 
Fervent by Priscilla Shirer. Learn to pray with passion and focus for the people and issues closest to your heart. Written 
for women, but hey. 
 
How about you? I’d like to encourage you to get your nose in a book. You don’t have to read fast, or a lot. You don’t 
have to READ. You can listen. Join the club. It’s called “So Many Books, So Little Time…” 
 

On My Bookshelf 
by MaryAnn Fritz 

 
You know how some people always have several projects going at once? That’s me and 
books. I usually have one audiobook for walking, one non-fiction to grow by, and one 
fiction, because there are some wonderful stories out there. And each of those 
categories also has a stack of next-ups. So instead of an actual book review this month, 
I’m giving you a peek at my non-fiction bookshelf.  
 

 


